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No. 17

AN ACT

SB 1050

Amendingthe actof April 8, 1937 (P.L.262,No.66),entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to consumercredit;requiring licensesfrom the Secretaryof Banking;
restrictinglicensesto domesticbusinesscorporations;fixing minimum capital
requirements;conferring certainpowerson the Secretaryof Banking;limiting
interest and other charges; providing certain exemptions;and imposing
penalties,”changingtheamount and durationof loans or advances.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “revolving loan account” in section2,
section3 andClauseE of section13,actof April 8, 1937 (P.L.262,No.66),
known as the “ConsumerDiscountCompanyAct,” amendedDecember
30, 1970 (P.L.959,No.301),are amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Thefollowing termsshallbeconstruedin the
act to havethe following meanings,except in those instanceswherethe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Revolving loanaccount”meansanagreementpursuantto which(i) the
licenseemay permit the borrowerto obtain one or a seriesof loansor
advancesfrom time to time:Provided,however,Thattheaggregateof the
unpaidprincipal balancesduea licenseefrom aconsumerunderthisacton
any dateshallnotexceedthe sumof [three thousandfive hundieddollars
($3,500)]five thousanddollars ($5,000),(ii) theunpaidprincipalbalances
andtheappropriatechargesaredebitedto anaccount,(iii) the chargesfor
the loanarecomputedon the outstandingunpaidprincipalbalancesofthe
accountfrom timeto time,and(iv) theborrowerhastheprivilegeof paying
the balancesin installments.

Section3. LicenseRequired.—A.Onandaftertheeffectivedateof this
act, no personshallengageor continuetoengagein thisCommonwealth,
eitherasprincipal,employe,agentor broker,in thebusinessof negotiating
or makingloansor advancesof moneyon credit,in theamountorvalueof
[three thousand five hundred dollars ($3,500)] five thousand dollars
($5,000) or less, and charge, collect, contract for or receive interest,
discount,bonus,fees,fines,commissions,charges,orotherconsiderations
whichaggregateinexcessof the interestthatthelenderwouldotherwisebe
permittedby law to chargeif not licensedunderthis act on the amount
actuallyloanedoradvanced,or on theunpaidprincipalbalanceswhenthe
contract is payable by stated installmentsexcept a domestic business
corporation organized under or existing by virtue of the Business
CorporationLaw of this Commonwealth,afterfirst obtaininga license
from the Secretaryof Bankingof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain
accordancewith the provisionsof this act.
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B. Any personwho shallhold himselfoutaswilling orableto arrange
for or negotiate such loans of [three thousandfive hundreddollars
($3,Sooflfivethousanddollars($5,000),or lesswheretheinterest,discount,
bonus,fees,fines,commissionsor otherconsiderationsin the aggregate
exceedstheinterestthat the lenderwould otherwisebe permittedbylaw to
charge or who solicits prospectiveborrowersof such loans of [three
thousandfive hundred dollars ($3,500)]five thousénddollars ($5,000),or
lessshallbe deemedto beengagedinthebusinesscontemplatedby this act.
The referringborrowersto alicenseeshall notbedeemedto beengagedin
the businesscontemplatedby this act if no charge, no matter how
denominated,for suchreferenceisimposedontheprospectiveborrowerby
thepersonmakingthereference.No licenseeshallknowinglyincludein any
loan under thisact any amount which is to be paid by the borrowerto
anotheras a fee or charge,no matterhow denominated,for referringsaid
borrowerto the licensee.

Section 13. Powers Conferred on Licensees.—Inaddition to the
generalpowersconferreduponacorporationby the BusinessCorporation
Law of this Commonwealth,a corporationlicensedunderthisact shall
havepowerandauthority:

E. To charge,contractfor, receiveor collect interestor discountat a
ratenot to exceednine dollarsand fifty cents($9.50) per one hundred
dollars($100)peryear whenthecontractis repayablewithin thirty-six(36)
monthsfrom thedateof making.Whenthecontractis repayablemorethan
thirty-six (36) months from the dateof making, the rate of interestor
discountwhichmaybecharged,contractedfor, receivedorcollected,shall
not exceednine dollars andfifty cents($9.50) per one hundreddollars
($100)peryearfor thefirst thirty-six(36)monthsofthetermofthecontract
plus six dollars ($6) per one hundreddollars ($100) peryear for any
remainderof the term of the contract.Suchinterestor discountshall be
computedat thetime the loan is madeonthe faceamountof thecontract
for thefull term of thecontractfrom thedateof thecontractto thedateof
the scheduledmaturity notwithstandingany requirementfor installment
payments.On contractsforperiodswhich arelessorgreaterthanoneyear,
or which are nota multiple of oneyear,the interestor discountshall be
computedproportionatelyon evencalendarmonths:Provided,however,
Thatforaperiodof lessthanonemonththecomputationmaybebasedon
a full calendarmonth. The face amount of any note or contractmade
pursuantto this act may, notwithstandingany otherprovision, exceed
[three thousand five hundred dollars ($3,500)] five thousand dollars
($5,000)by the amountof interestor discountandserviceor othercharge
authorizedby this act collectedor deductedin advanceor addedto the
principalat the time of making the loan.
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Section2. ClausesA andH of section14 of the act,amendedJuly30,
1963 (P.L.335,No.183),areamendedto read:

Section 14. LicenseeRequirementsand Limitations.—A. A licensee
shall not permit any personto becomeobligatedto such licenseeas a
consumeron oneor moreloancontractsfor anaggregateamountinexces-s
of [three thousandfive hundreddollars ($3,500)]five thousanddollars
~$5,000~),exclusiveof chargesauthorizedby thisact. A husbandandwife
for thepurposesof this limitationshallbeconstruedasoneconsumer.This
limitation shallnotapply tothe purchaseof contractswhicharisefromthe
bonafidesaleof goodsorservicesby a sellerregularlyengagedin thesale~f
suchgoodsor services.This limitation shall not impair theauthority of a
licenseeto lend money,credit, goodsor things in action,or to purchase
contractsin amountsin excessof [three thousandfive hundreddollars
($3,500)]fivethousanddollars($5,000~)andcharge,contractfor, receiveor
collect interestor discountat the legal rateestablishedby the General
Usury Statuteof the Commonwealth.

H. A licenseeshallnotdiscountor deductinterestin advanceon any
contract,for any period in excessof [four] five yearsandfifteen days.

Section 3. Section 18 of the act, amendedJuly 30, 1963 (P.L.335,
No.183) and December30, 1970 (P.L.959,No.301), is amendedto read:

Section 18. Penalties.—Anypersonwho has not obtaineda license
from the Secretaryof Bankingof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain
accordancewith the provisions of this act,andwho shall engagein the
businessof negotiatingormaking loansoradvancesof moneyorcredit,in
the amountor valueof [threethousandfive hundreddollars($3,500)]five
thousanddollars ($5,000) or less, and charge,collect, contract for or
receiveinterest,discount,bonus,fees,fines,commissions,chargesorother
considerationswhich aggregatein excessof the interestthat the lender
would otherwisebepermittedby lawtochargeif not licensedunderthisact
on the amountactuallyloaned or advanced,or on the unpaidprincipal
balanceswhenthecontractispayableby statedinstallments,shallbeguilty
of a misdemeanor,uponconvictionthereofshallbesentencedto payafine
of not less than five hundreddollars ($500)or morethan five thousand
dollars ($5,000),and/orsuffer imprisonmentnot less thansix (6) months
nor morethan three(3) years,in the discretionof the court.

Exceptas the result of an accidentalbona fide error,a corporation
licensedundertheprovisionsof thisactor anydirector,officer,employeor
agentwho shallviolateanyprovisionof thisactorshalldirectorconsentto
such violations, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,upon conviction
thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than two thousand
dollars ($2,000)for the first offense,andfor eachsubsequentoffensealike
fine, and!or suffer imprisonmentnotto exceedoneyear,in thediscretion
of the court.

The paymentof [three thousandfive hundreddollars ($3,500)]five
thousanddollars ($5,000) or less, in money,credit, goodsor things in
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action asconsiderationfor any sale or assignmentof, or order for, the
paymentof wages,salary,commissionsorothercompensationfor services,
whetherearnedor to beearned,shall,for the purposesof regulationunder
thisact, be deemeda loansecuredby suchassignment,andtheamountby
which such assigned compensationexceeds the amount of such
considerationactuallypaidshall for the purposeof regulationunderthis
act, be deemedinterestor chargesupon suchloanfrom thedateof such
paymentto the datesuchcompensationis payable.Suchtransactionsshall
be governedby and subjectto the provisionsof this act.

The paymentof [three thousandfive hundreddollars ($3,500)]five
thousanddollars ($5,000) or less, in money,credit, goodsor things in
actionasconsiderationfor anysaleof realor personalpropertywhich is
madeonconditionor agreement,expressedor implied, thatsuchproperty
be sold backatagreaterpriceshall,for the purposeof this act, bedeemed
to be a loan securedby such property, and the amount by which the
repurchasepriceexceedssuchoriginal purchasepriceactuallypaidshallbe
deemedinterestor chargesupon such loan from the datesuchoriginal
payment is made until the date such repurchaseprice is paid. Such
transactionshall be governedby andsubjectto theprovisionsof this act.

Whenrealor personalpropertyispledgedassecurityonaloanof [three
thousand five hundred dollars ($3,500)]fivethousanddollars ($5,000)or
less,and the lenderrequiresthe borrowerto pay for insurancethereon,
suchchargefor insuranceshall beconstruedasinterestunderthisactwhen
the lender has failed to have such insurancewritten by an insurance
companylegally authorizedto conductbusinessin Pennsylvania.When
the amountchargedfor suchinsuranceis inexcessof the standardcostof
similar insurancein other insurancecompanieslegally authorizedto
conductbusinessin Pennsylvania,theexcessshallbeconstruedas interest
underthis act.

Section 4. This act shall take effect in 90 days and shall apply to
contractsmade,renewedor extendedthereafter.

APPROVED—The 3rd day of March,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


